武汉大学测绘学院 王猛 摘 要 道路破损是影响道路通行能力的主要因素之一。目前，我国公路通车里程已 位居世界第一，使用传统的人工方法进行道路病害检测费时费力，且检测结果易 受检测人员的主观影响。 而使用数字图像进行道路破损检测容易受到光照阴影和 周围环境的影响，导致检测精度大大降低。因此，研究一种新型道路破损检测方 法迫在眉睫具有很大的应用价值。 本文提出基于高密度激光点云进行道路破损检测。高密度激光点云可由车载 激光扫描系统获得，其在车载平台中集成 GNSS/INS、激光扫描仪以及相机等传 感器，在平台的高速运动中自动获取道路及道路周边地物的三维空间信息，是目 前最先进的三维空间信息获取技术之一。 车载激光扫描系统在获取高密度激光点 云时不受光照等干扰，且获取速度快，能大大加快作业效率。 本文提出的道路破损检测方案分为数据准备、图像预处理、二值化分割和道 路破损增强四个部分， 将数字图像易于处理和激光点云数据质量高的优势结合来 解决问题。高密度激光点云首先被内插为道路面特征图像，接着，中值滤波、灰 度形态学、 局部自适应阈值以及基于多尺度迭代的张量投票方法被用来从道路面 特征图像中提取出道路破损信息。最后，本文使用了 Hausdorff 距离评定检测精 度，SM 值可达 95 左右，可见道路破损被很好地检测了出来，表明本文提出的道 路破损检测方法可以较好地服务于公路管理部门的道路破损检测。 关键词：道路破损；道路病害检测；激光点云；灰度形态学；计算机视觉；数字 图像处理；局部自适应阈值；张量投票；Hausdorff 距离 ABSTRACT Pavement cracks is one of the most important reasons that affects the road capacity. Nowadays, China has the longest highway mileage in the world, thus using traditional manual methods to detect pavement cracks is both time and labor consuming, besides, the detection results are prone to be affected by detectors, which is often subjective. Meanwhile, using digital image to detect pavement cracks may be affected by illumination and shadows, which could dramatically reduce the detection precision. Therefore, designing a new detection method has important significance. This paper proposes a new method of detecting pavement cracks using high density laser point cloud. High density laser point cloud can be gathered through Vehicle-borne laser scanning system, which integrates a variety types of sensors which include GNSS/INS，laser scanner and cameras. It can automatically collect 3-D spatial information around it in a high speed, it's one of the most advanced 3-D spatial information acquisition technology. The system is not affected by illumination while gathering laser point cloud, besides, it gathers laser point cloud very fast, which greatly improves the detection efficiency. The method proposed consists of four parts, which are data preparation, image preprocessing, binarization and crack enhancement. This method combines the advantages of digital image and laser point cloud to solve the problem. High density laser point cloud are first interpolated into georeferenced feature (GRF) image, then median filter, morphology, local adaptive threshold and multi scale iterative tensor voting method are used to detect pavement cracks from GRF image. At last,
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